
SCOTLAND’S FOREMOST LIVE FUNCTION BAND



Glitz are Scotland’s foremost live function band, providing
high quality entertainment for countless weddings, parties
and corporate events since 2012.

Each member of the band has a strong musical pedigree:
as session musicians, international performers, high-profile
theatre performers, and music teachers.

To add sparkle to our wonderful vocals and musical abilities,To add sparkle to our wonderful vocals and musical abilities,
if we do say so ourselves, we also provide top-quality sound
with our top-of-the-range PA system, and an experienced
sound engineer who ensures the best possible sound at your
event.

Contact us today to find out how you can #addsomeglitz
to your next event and make it a day to remember.



Glitz are proud to provide high end
entertainment all across the UK. We can
cater for weddings, corporate events,
team building days, parties, ladies days

and everything in between.

Our unique blend of some of Scotland’s
finest musicians, incredible vocals andfinest musicians, incredible vocals and
a diverse playlist you will not hear

anywhere else, ensures your event will
be an unforgettable one.

This is our all-new sing-along sessions
which encourages the audience to 
experience singing with a live band.

We can include a small Glitz-oke
sing-along session during your event.

We can also provide this as a fully
interactive event with games andinteractive event with games and
karaoke, ideal for ladies days, parties

and team building events.

• Brass Section
  Our very own brass section with
  musicians who have previously worked
  with Kasabian.
• Ceilidh
  We can provide an accordian player
  and dance caller for ceilidh sessions.  and dance caller for ceilidh sessions.
• DJ
  We can provide a DJ service for all
  your entertainment in one simple
  package.

#ADDSOMEGLITZ

GLITZ-OKE

BOLT-ONS



THE REVIEWS ARE IN!

SOME OF OUR
PREVIOUS CLIENTS

“Thank you so much for making our night on Saturday. One of our
guests assumed we’d got you from London as they were blown away
by your talent. They couldn’t believe you were home grown so to speak.
Your energy and enthusiasm are so infectious and the quality of all your
voices (especially your awesome lead singer) was spectacular. I’m running
out of superlatives so I’ll leave it there. Thank you again.”

                                                                                                - Debbie Mitchell                                                                                                - Debbie Mitchell

“10/10 amazing band, very professional and friendly to work with. Set is
full of party starters and the vocals are unreal. Wouldn’t look any
further.”

                                                                                                - Leighona Lawrie

“Brilliant range of different types of music, stunning outfits, kept the
dance floor jumping. Would highly recommend.”

                                                                                                -     Anne MacKay                                                                                                -     Anne MacKay



ANY QUESTIONS?
GET IN TOUCH!

Are you looking to #addsomeglitz to your next event
and make it a day to remember?

Contact us on the e-mail below and Mairi, our band leader,
will be in touch to discuss your requirements.

Alternatively, please call Mairi on the number below.Alternatively, please call Mairi on the number below.

We look forward to partying with you soon!

07967 370956
info@glitzband.com
www.glitzband.com

https://www.facebook.com/glitzbandofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/glitzbandofficial/
https://www.tiktok.com/@glitzbandofficial
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